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Abstract—The study is carried out with the aim of 

determining the competencies needed by the education 

managers on the basis of survey. The statistical population 

includes all the principals in Tehran elementary schools, 

guidance schools, high schools and pre-university schools in 

the school year of 2009-2010 which is 3412. The sample 

contains 346 who have been selected by the random and 

stratified sampling on the basis of sample size Morgan's 

table. The means for gathering data is a questionnaire that 

its validity is confirmed by 35 experts. In addition, the 

reliability of this questionnaire is also calculated on the basis 

of Cornbach Alpha which is 78 %. The results of the data 

analysis show that the most important competencies needed 

by the education managers in the 21th century are: 

management and leadership competencies, social 

competencies, technological competencies, individual 

competencies, economical competencies, business 

competencies, Spiritual, moral and religious competencies, 

research competencies, environmental competencies, global 

and international competencies, political and cultural 

competencies. The obtained results in this study about the 

competencies required by the education managers in the 

21th century have a high reliability and its application is 

recommended to all the managers. 

 

Index Terms—competency, authority, education managers, 

school managers, leadership, skills 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Reviewing the literature in the field of competencies 

shows that scholars consider this issue from three 

different approaches:  

The Behavioral approach: experts in the behavioral 

model assess the competencies by applying different 

methods. In this approach, the competencies have been 

categorized in five areas: rational and logical 

competencies, management and leadership competencies, 

motivational and interactive competencies and 

interpersonal competencies [1]. 

The Standard Approach: the main goal in this approach 

is to show that a good performance depends on special 

standards. In fact, in this approach, the focus is on the job 
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itself and not the working and it is actually associated 

with defining an acceptable level of performance in a job 

or job status.  

The Situational Approach: the main goal in this 

approach is to find out whether the factors have influence 

on the competencies required for a good performance or 

not? The research in this field shows that factors such the 

organization's situation and financial constraints affect 

this issue – that what king of competencies required for a 

successful job performance [1]. 

In addition, the Project management Institute (2004) 

presents the dimensions for competencies as what follows:  

 The abilities: the quality of being able to do work, 

natural skills and talents.  

 The Attitudes: Feelings, beliefs and relatively 

stable behavioral tendencies and orientation 

toward specific individuals, groups, issues and 

particular goals.  

 Behavior: the manner in which the person acts in 

special situation or one conducts oneself in those 

conditions.  

 Knowledge: a collection of conceptual, realistic 

and systematic actions that can directly be applied 

to tasks. 

 Personality: a relatively stable set of unique 

characteristics, interests and character that 

describes an individual and determines his 

interaction with the environment. 

 Skills: knowledge, ease, skill and proficiency that 

is obtained through training or experience. An art 

or technique that needs the use of the hands, body 

or mind [2]. 

Soltani (2008) in his study about competencies and 

skills required for culture managers presents the most 

important competencies needed by culture managers as 

strategic thinking skills, skills required for managing the 

cultural diversity, cultural intelligence skills, leadership 

skills, skills needed for creating cultural atmosphere, 

skills needed for cultural business, cultural skills 

Managing Globalization in the national culture, , cultural 

analysis skills, cultural integration skills and technology 

and technical skills [3]. 
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Moreover, Mirsepasi and Gholamzade (2009) in a 

study as "designing competencies for training managers" 

showed that managers need two categories of 

competencies that include the common and special 

competencies. The common competencies include 

political skills, human relations, emotional intelligence, 

having spirit for giving service, knowledge about the 

government and brokerage, impact and influence, 

recognitions about oneself and others, performance 

managing, career knowledge, professional skills, ethics 

compliance, considering the quality of the service, 

training the employees and having responsibility [4].  

In addition, Labadie (2007) in his study considers the 

most important competencies required by the managers of 

higher education as what follows: personal qualifications, 

management competencies in higher education, 

educational qualifications, knowledge economy 

competencies, marketing and entrepreneurship, the policy 

and planning competencies, international jurisdiction - 

international and regional competencies for higher 

education, cultural competencies, communication 

competencies, information technology competencies, 

counseling competencies, competencies needed for 

university service management and political 

competencies [5].  

Furthermore, Heinsman et al., (2006) in their studies 

show that there is a relation between the qualified 

managers' competencies and the way they control their 

performance. In other words, the more the managers' 

competencies like efficiency and effectiveness are, the 

less they need to be controlled [6]. Arnold et al., ( 2000), 

in addition, shows in his studies that the management and 

leadership capability, appropriate information, leading 

through modeling, interaction between groups and the 

members' partnership in making decisions can have a 

great impact on creating competencies and empowering 

the managers' behaviors [7]. 

Ramzden (1997) also in his research maintains that the 

most important competences for education managers are: 

Creativity and imagination in the service of others, 

having a reasonable picture of the future, having courage, 

having coordination with the organization, empathy and 

cooperation, considering the educational standards, 

quality improvement, fairness and justice, having 

efficiency, having the skills to encourage the colleagues, 

using the research results, trust and respect the values, 

taking risks, being far sighted and an Entrepreneur, 

having self-confidence, having information technology 

and communication skills, having the skills for recruiting 

the qualified ones, appreciation and supporting the 

training of the employees, the use of wisdom and 

knowledge in organization [8].  

Jain Uma (2005) in a research as "leadership 

competencies for overcoming the challenges ahead in the 

global arena", showed that the competencies required by 

education managers are: the ability and management 

skills, competencies for staff management, 

communication skills, change orientation and innovation, 

scientific and technical skills, being far sighted and goal-

oriented, building a good communication and interaction 

with the beneficiaries, the ability to negotiate and 

persuade others, communication, sensitivity, empathy and 

openness, personal traits, training the staff, motivating the 

staff, establishing workgroups, strategic and innovative 

thinking, values and ethnics, managing conflicting 

aspects, flexibility, versatility, the promotion of scientific 

information, skills needed for the appropriate managing 

of the staff and their interaction with each other , probing 

to access new tips and expanding them and finally being 

active and prepare everything for changes [8].  

Michellone and Zollo (2008) in their investigations 

about the competencies required by the managers in 

educational organizations, show that the effective factors 

in improving the competencies of the managers are: 

competencies that are created through the interaction 

among the members in an organization and they may be 

achieved through the assessment of the individuals' 

performance. Providing the feedbacks will certainly 

affect the competencies development. In addition, 

designing an evaluation system, specially the analysis of 

the organization' successes, has an influence on 

developing the competencies [9].  

II. METHOD  

A. Research Design 

As the researcher in this study inquired the education 

managers' viewpoint about the competencies required by 

the education managers in 21th century, the survey 

method which is a qualitative method is applied in this 

study. 

B. Sample 

The population is all the elementary schools, guidance 

schools, high schools and pre-university school principals 

in Tehran in the school year of 2009-2010 which are 

3412.  

Participants in the case study The sample size is 346 

who have been selected by the random and stratified 

sampling on the basis of sample size Morgan's table. 

C. Research Instruments 

The means for gatherin g data is a questionnaire that its 

validity is confirmed by 35 experts. In addition, the 

reliability of this questionnaire is also calculated on the 

basis of Cornbach Alpha which is 78 %. Respectively, the 

Factor Analysis Test is applied to identify the the 

dimensions and components of the competencies required 

by the education managers. 

III. RESULTS 

The results of the confirmatory factor analysis for 

testing the hypothesis confirm the existence of the 12 

factors as what follows:  

The first hypothesis: The school managers need 

management and leadership qualities. The results of the 

factor analysis in Table I indicates that the competencies 

needed by the education managers in the 21th century in 

management and leadership aspect are prioritized 

according to their significance as what follows: 
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TABLE I. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN EACH 

COMPONENT IN MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP COMPETENCIES (THE 

1ST FACTOR) 

Row  Managerial and leadership competencies  Factor loadings 

1 Active participation management  0.666 

2 Entrepreneurship 0.657 

3 Planning  0.656 

4 Self-management and navigating 0.654 

5 The ability to make strategic decisions  0.621 

6 Future studies 0.574 

7 Change management 0.560 

8 Time management  0.545 

9 Conflict management (coping with 

stress and conflict  

0.536 

10 Crisis management  0.511 

 

Active participation management, Entrepreneurship, 

Planning, Self-management and navigating, The ability to 

make strategic decisions, Future studies, Change 

management, Time management, Conflict management 

(coping with stress and conflict), Crisis management. 

TABLE II. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN EACH 

COMPONENT IN SOCIAL COMPETENCIES (THE 2ND
 FACTOR) 

Row The social competencies Factor 

Loading 

1 Intrapersonal relationship skills 0.665 

2 Interpersonal relationship skills 0.660 

3 willingness to resolve conflicts through 

non-violent methods 

0.643 

4 The ability to work in a group 0.635 

5 Collective management skills  0.604 

6 Listening skills 0.599 

7 Accept responsibilities for roles and 

duties 

0.555 

8 Skills to influence others and convince 
them  

0.553 

9  Interpersonal relation skills 0.553 

10 People skills 0.553. 

11 Cooperation, collaboration and teamwork 
skills  

0.497 

 

The second Hypothesis: The school principals need 

social competencies. The results of the factor analysis in 

Table II show that the competencies required by 

education managers in the 21th century in social aspect 

are prioritized according to their significance as what 

follows: Intrapersonal relationship skills, Interpersonal 

relationship skills, willingness to resolve conflicts 

through non-violent methods, The ability to work in a 

group, Collective management skills, Listening skills, 

Accept responsibilities for roles and duties, Skills to 

influence others and convince them, Interpersonal 

relation skills, People skills, Cooperation, collaboration 

and teamwork skills.  

The Third Hypothesis: The school principals need 

Technological competencies. The results of the factor 

analysis in Table III show that the competencies required 

by education managers in the 21th century in 

Technological aspect are prioritized according to their 

significance as what follows: The ability for marketing 

and using the information, Understanding the culture of 

network, Understanding and respecting the network 

conventions, Information literacy, the ability to work in 

virtual environment. The Fourth Hypothesis: School 

principals need individual competencies. 

TABLE III. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN TECHNOLOGICAL COMPETENCIES (THE 3RD
 

FACTOR) 

Row Technological competencies  Factor 

loadings  

1 The ability for marketing and using the 

information  

0.755 

2 Understanding the culture of network 0.684 

3 Understanding and respecting the network 
conventions 

0.661 

4 Information literacy  0.610 

5 The ability to work in virtual environment 0.571 

TABLE IV. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN INDIVIDUAL COMPETENCIES (THE 4TH
 FACTOR) 

Row  Individual competency Factor loadings 

1 Collective order taking  0.708 

2 Independence and navigating 0.691 

3 Confidence 0.673 

4 Self-regulation 0.652 

5 Self-control 0.636 

6 Responsibility 0.598 

7 Individual order taking. 0.593 

 

The results of the factor analysis in Table IV show that 

the competencies required by education managers in the 

21th century in individual aspect are prioritized according 

to their significance as what follows: Collective order 

taking, Independence and navigating, confidence, Self-

regulation, Self-control, responsibility, Individual order 

taking. 

TABLE V. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN ECONOMICAL (CAREER AND WORK) 

COMPETENCIES (THE 5TH
 FACTOR) 

Row Economic competencies  Factor 
Loadings  

1 The culture of efficiency  0.683 

2 Understanding the features of the 

knowledge economy  

0.675 

3 Entrepreneurship 0.653 

4 Professional business identity 0.636 

5 Having a work ethnics 0.634 

6 Taking risks  0.621 

7 Qualified professional marketing 0.611 

8 Having conscious in work 0.607 

9 Money skills 0.606 

10 Having skills for efficient learning 0.567 

 

The Fifth Hypothesis: the school principals need 

economic (career and work) competencies. The results of 

the factor analysis in Table V show that the competencies 

required by education managers in the 21th century in 

economic aspect are prioritized according to their 

significance as what follows: The culture of efficiency, 

Understanding the features of the knowledge economy, 

Entrepreneurship, Professional business identity, Having 

a work ethnics, Taking risks, Qualified professional 

marketing, Having conscious in work, Money skills, 

Having skills for efficient learning. 

The sixth hypothesis: the school principals need moral, 

spiritual and religious competencies.  

The results of the factor analysis in Table VI show that 

the competencies required by education managers in the 

21th century in Moral, Spiritual and religious aspect are 

prioritized according to their significance as what follows: 
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Preserving the divine values, Commitment to the values, 

Moral and spiritual sensitivity. 

TABLE VI. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN MORAL, SPIRITUAL AND RELIGIOUS 

COMPETENCIES (THE 6TH
 FACTOR) 

Row Moral, Spiritual and Religious 

competencies  

Factor 

loadings  

1 Preserving the divine values 0.715 

2 Commitment to the values  0.652 

3 Moral and spiritual sensitivity  0.612 

TABLE VII. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN MORAL, INTELLECTUAL (MENTAL) 

COMPETENCIES (THE 7TH
 FACTOR) 

Row  Intellectual (mental) competencies Factor 
loadings 

1 A lifelong learning 0.749 

2 Ability to produce new ideas 0.634 

3 Economic thinking skills 0.601 

4 High-level knowledge and thinking skills 0.590 

5 The ability to develop the potentials and 

create new capacities  

0.563 

6 Having knowledge, skills and creativity  0.518 

 

The Seventh hypothesis: the school principals need 

intellectual (mental) competencies. 

The results of the factor analysis in Table VII show 

that the competencies required by education managers in 

the 21th century in intellectual (mental) aspect are 

prioritized according to their significance as what follows: 

A lifelong learning, Ability to produce new ideas, 

Economic thinking skills, High-level knowledge and 

thinking skills, The ability to develop the potentials and 

create new capacities, Having knowledge, skills and 

creativity. 

TABLE VIII. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN RESEARCH COMPETENCIES (THE 8TH
 FACTOR) 

Row  Research competency Factor 
loadings  

1 Research-orientation in resolving the issues 0.654 

2 The ability to make decisions  0.639 

3 Having spirit for doing research  0.574 

4 Propagator of the culture of researching 0.550 

 

The eighth hypothesis: the school principals need 

research competencies. The results of the factor analysis 

in Table VIII show that the competencies required by 

education managers in the 21th century in research aspect 

are prioritized according to their significance as what 

follows: Research-orientation in resolving the problems, 

the ability to make decisions, having spirit for doing 

research, Propagator of the culture of researching. 

TABLE IX. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN ENVIRONMENTAL COMPETENCIES (THE 9TH
 

FACTOR) 

Row Environmental competencies  Factor 

loadings  

1 Environmental literacy  0.662 

2 Aesthetics  0.657 

3 commitment to change lifestyle and 

consumption habits in order to maintain 

the environment  

0.663 

The ninth hypothesis: The school principals need 

environmental competencies. The results of the factor 

analysis in Table IX show that the competencies required 

by education managers in the 21th century in 

environmental aspect are prioritized according to their 

significance as what follows: Environmental literacy, 

Aesthetics, commitment to change lifestyle and 

consumption habits in order to maintain the environment. 

TABLE X. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN GLOBAL AND INTERNATIONAL COMPETENCIES 

(THE 10TH
 FACTOR) 

Row Global and international competencies  Factor 

loadings  

1 The ability to look at issues in global dimensions 0.671 

2 Global thinking and local action  0.587 

3 Awareness and sensitivity to global issues 0.577 

 

The tenth hypothesis: The school principals need 

global and international competencies. 

The results of the factor analysis in Table X show that 

the competencies required by education managers in the 

21th century in global and international aspect are 

prioritized according to their significance as what follows: 

The ability to look at issues in global dimensions, Global 

thinking and local action, Awareness and sensitivity to 

global issues. 

TABLE XI. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN POLITICAL COMPETENCIES (THE 11TH
 FACTOR) 

Row Political competencies  Factor 

loadings  

1 A political awareness at national, regional 

and global levels  

0.651 

2 the ability to participate in political 

activities at national and international 
levels 

0.629 

 

The eleventh hypothesis: The school principals need 

political competencies. The results of the factor analysis 

in Table XI show that the competencies required by 

education managers in the 21th century in political aspect 

are prioritized according to their significance as what 

follows: A political awareness at national, regional and 

global levels, the ability to participate in political 

activities at national and international levels. The twelfth 

hypothesis: The school principals need cultural 

competencies. 

TABLE XII. THE AMOUNT OF FACTOR LOADING AND ITS ORDER IN 

EACH COMPONENT IN CULTURAL COMPETENCIES (THE 12TH
 FACTOR) 

Row  Cultural Competency Factor 

loadings  

1 A cultural understanding  0.640 

2 Cultural refinement  0.610 

3 Understanding the global culture 0.601 

4 Cultural transmission  0.601 

5 Tolerance and acceptance of the cultural 
differences  

0.581 

6 Developing the cultural heritage  0.528 

 

The results of the factor analysis in Table XII show 

that the competencies required by education managers in 

the 21th century in cultural aspect are prioritized 

according to their significance as what follows: A cultural 
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understanding, Cultural refinement, Understanding the 

global culture, Cultural transmission, Tolerance and 

acceptance of the cultural differences, developing the 

cultural heritage. 

IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION  

The results obtained from the data analysis in this study 

show that the most important competencies required by 

the education managers in the 21th century are: 

 Management and leadership competencies 

including self-management, navigating, time 

management, crisis management, conflict 

management, change management, active 

participation management, the ability to make 

strategic decisions, Entrepreneurship, Future 

studies [7]. 

 Social competencies including Intrapersonal 

relationship skills, Interpersonal relationship skills, 

cooperation and participation skills, The ability to 

work in a group, People skills, Skills to influence 

others and convince them, listening skills, 

willingness to resolve conflicts through non-

violent methods, collaboration and teamwork 

skills and Accept responsibilities for roles and 

duties. 

 Technology competencies including information 

literacy, the ability for marketing and using the 

information, understanding the culture of network, 

understanding and respecting the network 

conventions, the ability to work in virtual 

environment.  

 Individual competencies including self-regulating, 

individual order taking, collective order taking, 

self-confidence, independence and navigating, 

responsibility and self-controlling. 

 Economic competencies including taking risks, 

Entrepreneurship, money skills, understanding the 

culture of efficiency, qualified professional 

marketing, understanding the features of the 

knowledge economy, having skills for efficient 

learning, professional business identity, having 

conscious in work, having a work ethnics. 

 Spiritual, moral and religious competencies 

including Preserving the divine values, Moral and 

spiritual sensitivity, Commitment to the values 

[10]. 

 Intellectual (mental) competencies including 

having knowledge, skills and creativity, critical 

thinking skills, having high-level knowledge and 

thinking skills, having the ability to develop the 

potentials and create new capacities, having the 

ability to produce new ideas and a lifelong 

learning [11].  

 Research competencies including being research-

oriented in resolving the problems, having spirit 

for doing research, propagating the culture of 

researching and having the ability to make 

decisions.  

 Environmental competencies including 

environmental literacy, aesthetics and commitment 

to change lifestyle and consumption habits in 

order to maintain the environment. 

 Global and international competencies including 

the ability to look at the issues in global 

dimensions, having awareness and sensitivity to 

global dimensions and global thinking and local 

action. 

 Political competencies including apolitical 

awareness at national, regional and global levels 

and the ability to participate in political activities 

at national and international levels. 

 Cultural competencies including understanding the 

global culture, culture understanding, developing 

the cultural heritage, cultural refinement, culture 

transmission and tolerance and acceptance of the 

cultural differences.  
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